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EPISODE ONE

The Last of the Fighting Chan.
nings.

Ib,\n on the b;'aches, whone golld
broke the, umber and slate onlnlot'on
of r'.'k-girt isl:lnd slhres~, soft wlnd-
played. IBut here in thel wooded up
lands the air wa:; rlovele,,s; agauinst
the br'(,ldig ',nu wd:r:!ld hushee the' sI'lht.
est alien noike' att:ained sharp relief,
One 'allh beg• Ias a remwote vibra-
tlnn trejubling thei stillness, waxed
apace in volume, lecrname quickly rec-
ognilzahlel as hotof-healts.

A lihrse. appea':mred. racing like, a ::lad
thing dlwn a na:rrow Irdle-lp:ath little
better than a nehgle'ctetd trail. Oin its
buck. creoss-.esaddle, sat al young womaen.

Of a suddelen she1' chose to interrupt
that headlong flight.

Kicking a stirrup free, the girl
turned in her haddle and looked back.

Presently. round the nearest bend,
anetlher Ihoerse poundled, hard ridden
by a young marn with a ten;mper.

At sight of his we'll-favored young
face darkened by a sulky frown, the
girl threw back her head and laughed
out right.

"Why, there you are, Rodney!" she
cried. "Where have you been all this
time?"

Her banter only served to darken
his scowl. "No fair!" he protested,
drawing rein. "You can't call that a
race! You shot away without a word
of warning!"

"Why," she said, with guilelessly
widened eyes, "you yourself started
the race!"

"I never- !"
"Oh, but you did. You knew per-

fectly well I've put you on an allow-
ance of two proposals per day-one
after lunch, one after dinner. So when
you begin the very first thing after
breakfast"-her jeweled wrist-watch
flashed momentarily In the sunlight-
"well, before noon, anyway-you as
good as invite me to run away from
you as fast as ever I can."

He refused to be trifled with. He
was very young-almost as young as
she--and took love seriously.

"';atria !"
She' mimicked provokingly his tone:

"Rodney?"
"Yo'u're only playing with me. It-

It Isn't worthy of you, Pat. Surely
you must know whether you love me
or not ."

"I declare I don't," she replied, a
trace more seriously.

"You don't know your own mind?'"
"In the eyes of the law I'm a minor

and can't know my own mind. That's
why I mlust have a guardian to man-
age my affairs."

"Nomse'nse. You'll be twenty-one to-
morrow."

"lBut the law is the law, even when
It's an ass. How can I know my own
mind about you when the law says I
can't? Really, Mr. Wrenn." she teased,
"you must be reasonable. Walt till
tomorrow."

"You mean," he Interposed eagerly,
"you'll give me my answer then?"

"Who knows? If you can't he pa-
tient till I'm of age--a woman grown
-I'll have to refer you to Peter Rip-
ley. You might wire him-something
like this: 'Your ward. Patria Chan-
ning, doesn't know her own mind.
Please advise immediately, at my ex-
pense.'"

His Ill-humor broke down complete-
y. "Patrie, you witch! I" he cried, try-
lag to capture her hand.

But she was prepared for that, and
too quick for him. A touch of her,

She Never Could Quite Recall What
Passed Between Them.

heel and a lifted reln whirled Kitch- I
ener round in his tracks. In a twink-
ling he was dancing half a dozen feet
away.

GREED MET PROPER REBUKE/

Incident on Street Car a Case of?

Righteous Retribution and Some C

Embarrasment.

The day was stormy and the car
carried only a limited number of pas-
sengers. The Woman Who Saw spied d
a shining cola glistening on the floor, .
just In ronat of a fashlonably dressed tl
woman who might have posed for a b
"Dally Hint From Paris," so fauit- a

'!~" lx s-\a r*. It lullnlly a- hi- -a ',.d i
It th- r,"m <. I ii e . rI -""; I* thist I-

s :ialnt 1:l*m.u.,e l a iturd:y-. The r ol daf: I ire ]a,:d , lo lh ur-l l it lb f', 're it

I rn "r ithout that altv:tuL': :, thel
cha.. %is hr•l.,e..'. She1 hI:,I the bet-
ter horse and th. instinct of Ihtr sex
to I,,,,,t.

Li'tle wt iler, then, that in thel
pridel of fnl rlet•s ati re;iref e viti it
.h,. r,,,, rec. -l• ty-- who I,,l , ,I re."k-

.less ri.liing- th,.. suting iff a thiru.ih-
htred t.,.e th tier. the lag r~: ,fn- earth-. lurning Iht,., the s.oeepa.f the

wind in her fae' .
Without warnting. ill this was

old chaned ~'changdl tey'ond r,'lair.
my Thickest trees atnl und,.rbrir-hrds masked Iiplenetrably the next turn

up. ahead.
t TIhe horse took the curve like a,

ht- sorrel thunliderbol.t. A hut.::lun shape,lef. small and brownish, do.rled directly

ra- into, his path. There was a shock. aI
il shrill cry, a .iitrk•ning thud. The horse

ie- pluned furiou' ly. lInac ioutuhlylit
'atrla lost control of hint-felt the i

ad .addle slip frm under her. dropped .
the her crop, lost the reins, grasped wild- i

Its ly tit the air st. sihe felt her-lf falling.
i.pt SECRET SERVICE.

"Fore !"
irl The warning canime fro a distance

k. anid was only to be expected itn view
id. of the fact that links (Lordered the
en woodhindd. Donald arr heard but t

paid no heed.
tlg But he started and stopped stock

he still when a whitish sphere sped like
ed a bullet within six itnches of his nose.

For several seconds he remained
he stationary, looking keenly about him. htis Then, well toward the edge of the

woodland, a fluttering bit of whiteen caught his eye and forthwith disap-l

d, peared; and with a nuoncomtittal

a grunt larr moved toward it.

rd Ten yards, and he paused again-
this time behind a sizable tree.y lmedately ahead ahead a dense thicket

ed blotted tihe fair prospect of the links,

and behind this, his back to Parr,
skulked an undersized person clothed'r- in those amnazingly ugly garmentsv- which the motor-cyclist of today af-
e fects. lie was busily unknotting a
?n handkerchief from the end of a stick.

er Now and again he peered stealthily
h over the top of the thicket.

- Beyond, on the links, four figures

as were visible. Of these, three remained

m in the background, two being caddies,the third a tall and slender gentlemanle in rakish white flannels. The fourth,
as a man of middle age, neither tall nor

short, but tolerably stout, and com-
monly well if not unsuitably dressed
for the game, appearing sedulously to
search for his lost golf ball, boldly
left the links, and without further sub-
ly terfuge rounded the the thickets and.te stopped before the motor-cyclist, who
greeted him with a salute of deep re-

a spect. fr
Parr's teeth tightened on his briar. caf" By this alone did he betray surprise- Pa

Ir if surprise it were. This closer view at's showed him that golfist and cyclist gt

I alike were Japanese, the motor-cyclist
of the commonest caste, the other neS. . . Well, it happened that Plarr

knew the other both by sight and Ill- th
n repute. be
n lie called himself Baron Huroki.
I lie was the only son of a Samurai, a if
I. man of much Influence in Tokio, and11 of vast wealth, whose great gifts as tri

a diplomatist had frequently been gin
, demonstrated In the course of a long
career as Japanese ambassador to a rt- various European capitals. The off-

n spring of a marriage with an English- ed> woman of title, the present Baron trig Huroki had Inherited all his father's Pa

.wealth, together with iuch of his
1. cunning, his courage, -nd his morals fn
c- -or lack thereof.

Acknowledging the obeisance with
athe most brusque of gestures the adi

baron silently held out his hand. As
silently the motor-cyclist produced a "diEl folded slip of paper, and placed it in tal

r the expectant palm. Baron Huroki ha
unfolded and scanned what was writ- wi
ten upon the paper, pocketed it, usi
whipped out a notebook, rapidly pen- air
clued one of its leaves, o tore this out
and gave it to the other. Then, after las
a few curt words in Japanese, so car
guardedly pitched that Parr could
make nothing more of them, he strode sal
briskly back to the links. "TI

Delaying only to fold and secrete siom
the baroin's message In the leatlher of
his cap the motor-cyclist trotted off me
through the tr-es. wh

Aftir a brief moment of indecislon,
Parr left cover and darted after the
Japtnese., .

The pitl debouched intoi a shallow a
glade, crossing another. At this point ex'
the gods l-tunchetl at the diivoi tt-d AIp- dod
anese their bolt In the shape of a o
splendid sorrel sliddl,-horsi' with a the
slim y"oung woman on its back. to

They came together squarely. In a tis
Stricei the taotor-cyclilt was bowledI iii
over and. stretcheId out uneonseblua.
The sorrel went to his kni-llt. lki ctre
fair rider shot in. iov tr his hl l';: r ;
anme up just in timnti, atid wit htttut oth- rIt. r

er chbice than to recoive hter In hi.s Ic,:
armns. & t"

less was her get up, despite the rainy i-a
day. Everything bespoke ailuence low
and reckless expenditure, and the ne- her
cesslty to add to her prohatlie store priz
of ready money was not aluparent. luti.
However, site was eyeing the comn as gril
a cat does a muouse. ready to piunce cl-s
on It at the tirst favorable ompor- trna
tunity. Sltiultan,.,usly the gaze of a his
dapper elderly geuntlttuan, seatid next :•a
the Woman Who Saw, lighted upion \Iel

the glittering ,h l!ect. It w, euld have stra
been an easy matter to lave stilped liism
and possessed himself of it, but the war

, , : h . o, br li t •h, .

i i i "

I I I
t1it hti ;, I 1 . i

i . t .I l i,•a i i :,. ! i:, .. "' :. 1 :, ."
1*, i I. rr " ! . r I ;,,
f . !! ' lI .,l t , i, , ; l , r. t h,
:I l turii . Iil,, r k tlih l ti h \ "l, ;lii

l t.

I " iillh u tl. , r I. r tiiIi' . -

i, * 1hil his h:Illr ll n fii l uh . rs,, i1r1,,.

ill .1 a j 'I.
t li, hi o i.t• " ll"ti ., l :ti le' I; l idt d il-l

cl1 ". " r cd :i't in h ir .'li' . 'TI i tt rs
" Iof h r 1 utIlh twitlltll. alitir' bl.. Bll t

- ith li i t. tre tltain it &ot nt" ia.tnal.
lioIi d tl i th il t i .of a sItall lit ill his
it hands and sprang into itt.- iud .If It, f."r. l . 4-o uld1 it t i v, 1,::. b k. ua "Iornll itorse galluptid into tht" glad.. :,ill
i-ull li titp ittartly. A coice of unuazi-

" itlt lld Plarr! i ll, Ill be jig-
';tgired :"

( aitain Parr slwung aoliut.
"ltl i eh ... he cxt laihhlted, pl hased

I and striding over, allrllvy sdhik the
Sliewar tiir's hand.

Blehind his buck liti girl's v'ie rsnE
,oult in sharp warningll. Fl,1,low,\d the
-i unid of plungi hloo.fs. lit, w•t,,he!. d.
ilnaltinitiv ly t litippiig ant i iut i:iitii
Sfromi his pocket. I

lie saw her spurring full-tilt at the i
Japanese. That ione, it sntt. hail r
quietly regained his seins•es. iand gi •1 to his fet. si:nultani.ou.ily pro.duing

Ia pistol of his own. But lihe had lo i
q(iitnce to use it; the horse wai upion r
himi tii, quickly. hIn aithtll.r bri.th
the mani had tripped and half fallen. t
half thriiwr' himiself bodily back
through a mask of undergrowth. lie t
disappilired instantly. f

Without heshitti in. Parr pursued '
through the hindering tingle. in its i
far side he paused find listened. The
Jaipanese hadil vauishedl.

His eaigerness to inform himself con- t:
cerniniig Baron luroki's message c
would broiok no miore delay. Quickly ti
he unfolded and smoothed out the pa-
per. 

:
"Probe the private affairs of Peter p

Ripley, trustee for Channings estate, w
for reasons for persistent discrimina- fi
tion against Mexican contracts." r.

By no means as puzzled ias his a

.. : .:

Th G

The Gasoline Tank Exploded.

frown might have been taken to Indi-
cate. Parr thoughtfully refolded the
paper, put It away in his card case
and plowed back through the under-
growth to the glade.

The girl was still there, with Rod-
ney Wrenn.

"Don!" he cried as Parr rejoined
them, "you're a wonder! If it hadn't
been for you-"

"Pure accident!" Parr Interrupted,
lifting a deprecatory hand.

"That doesn't make it any the less
true; you saved me a nasty fall," the
girl insisted cordially.

"Wlell, .a. ." Parr admitted with
a significant look to Rtodney.

"Oh!" The latter hastened to rem-
edy his oversight. "Permit me, Pa-
tria. to introduce my friend, Captain
Parr. Don, this is Miss C'banning."

The girl leaned forward, giving cool
fingers transiently to his grasp.

"Captain Parr, did you say?"
"Of the regular army. " Rodney

added.
"I'n so glad." Patria said warmly;

"doubly glad to meet a soldier, Cap-
tain Parr. All the men of my family
have been soldiers, patriots, all the
way back to Revolutionary days. They
used to call us 'the Fighting Chan-
nings.'

"But that's all ended now. I'm the
last of the Channings-and a girl
can't fight."

Parr hesitated a little. "I mustn't
sail under false colors," he faltered.
"The truth is-I resigned my commis-
sion last month."

"The deuce you did!" Rodlney com-
ment'ed. "Then I'll go bull I know
why."

l'atria turned curiously to him.
"Don always hall a genius for de-

tective work, and army service offers
a man mighty little opportunity to
exercise anything like that." Rodney
deliberately ignored P'arr's movement
of protefst. "If Donald Parr is out of
the army. it's a pipe he did it solely
to elter the secret service and becotme
his country's faithful sleut E: •h.
I 'on-what?"

"If so, wouldln't it h~ hiihly "':s-
creet of tlt to ||adrmit it :"

"'Wlhthor or r n,." i'atria came to his
r •h"u-c',:MM anything lr•if t':it yolr

'Oi!ig to tt,: this afternoon? The
(:artI:ing cotta:_,.-you knwri-nea.-r

ea'le eye of his fellow lta->itngi;r fl-
lI•,w'd its every mmiovt.: tt. t ra' L'_
her desire to l.jiiro!iri: te the co\etl"
priz,. After a f',v -,o'ea of irrt.<,-
lutio:l lie rtacl:tdl d•,ao[ m:1, I litiraly

grabi,.d th' I lt. y ht;:I: . I i;."lnilg his
clsed hiaitld I., to,,k t; .e gl:llc'e at tiht'

treasure. A plcliar e.xpressiii cr -.
his ftace., a::l his lingers closet.! tightly
::main. This was too m:uch f'r the
well-ldessed womaan, who could re-
strain herself no longer; greed took
p•ssession of her. and leaning for-
ward she addressed the finder in icy

I. ",- " r. .. 1 ; . : It', " ' ., . , '

CCDE MESSAGES.

it. I 11 TI
Pro .. t e1 rn t: e f airst o• - ure•,i R .. r i tp ey .. , 1..f re o for pr•, : .. ,

'l. L 1i t , II: 1t tre' t i.. '. 1 \l n ,i
, \ " :, * ! I,, . !." - .;, " ' f 1 "'

I. " i linty ! r: e '' 'r n . ' \ tI : In' il

1' 'iel ': if t ' r'< \\,siir', 1h !" II, f l'," Iiit'. i,
r- tlii;ri:t t I r ,l i' r it. ,Ij l \\; .i ' .u.S e' I"iL: e ri i ' hh Spi

telll i 't I* r.i;. i r. i ileh' .ilM ,xh' :'lI.

rs Ripley ... ... ..... for reasons for per:
it sistent discrimination against Mexican
i. contracts:"

If :tl h ti rll " ili' l 'reof t.f that ill \er
1- t fl ! t l.l it \\:1i fuirlii hle' L t}" i 11t I ,I •i,

tl \\ho. uii tr h h,' :l rri :al I f Miss i t 'hl -

al hl .r t'. leto 11 .iLim . mliutllerii, s",n'.

uii h tl' u,.erh'•• r. fan l ',\hi.it'h ill'I

e i allt hhr IIT n IIluroki to I lth e tll-

S iiu"iti.n t li ri.lred to the. nnlier-
I, stnli ing of lre tainsih l 'etrr. II, \\ut
e .ilt'rtaied lluy I :ai:•nl'tl vilatr l or f u ln

tlunti, rliy ' r nll x•l ' 1 little t e I
, 1, ln h lte tIiires. l of J i ot"'r.vt lim ta- I.d rnerit the sti r}" of a r lurnlie' ttes -

i[th s lae ic. As t patrht thao trust.t' i
e (1'hien uiltra nli illurkl h reltultrned wer-

k llShortl lafterl' this he I''t upI strols le
found t :lrrtt ithel nc l itr "ts ft r elI lie;ra otlin s-

1 • lllhere he ':lwl' t, , 
, l , .ergth1y tndI

si ilnesse to one Edinwrdl 1. Ityley li iN' \1w York. ...

The answer was delivered as ('tip-
" tain Parr dressed for dinner, and

caused a considerable Interruption of
Sthat eeremlony.

"Ripley doesn't know Hlurokl. but i
says private a(dviesq persuade hhin Ja-*
Splin com(lires to entlhrll United States I
with Mexico. As patriot alid trustee I
for {'hanniigs. Itiplhy has repeatedly s

anIrluinition c(lntrw'ts for delivery in s

/

I- I uIrCtJU. Le cares Ills Ire I lysrerlous-le ly threatened. Is worried about Pa-
ie tria Channing, who, on tomorrow,r- takes over sole ownership of Chan-

ning, Inc."

LONG DISTANCE.
d -

't Without the least warning, on im-
pulse of exasperation, RItodney Wrenn1, all but lifted Patria off her feet, swing-

ing lher bodily from the thronged ball-
s room floor to the semiseclusion of a
e deep window recess masked with

palms.h "No-wait !" he insisted with per- t
ellptory gesture when, mlastering hert- surprise, Patria drew herself up to

the full dignity of her inches and Ia made as if to pass him. "You don't

get off so easily-not until you've ex- R
it plained what's come over you tonight

to make you treat me like this!" r
"But I think it's for you to explain I;v by what right you make a fool of me

before my guests!"
"I can't help it. I'm sorry, but- I

.you're d(riving me crazy. You don't d
I wear my orchids--you ignore the note
I sent with them-you've even got an-
Sother man's roses at your waist-

SI'arr's, I daresay!"
He paused; and Patria was momen- t,a tarily discountenanced. Her glance b

I winced, and the boy pounced furiously e
upon that betrayal. tl

"They are Purr's-curse himl:. The
fellow's bewitched you-that's the o

-whole trouble. Yeu've li ,t your headll
-you're clean head over heels in a
Slo-:" '.

"lRodntey "
Patria fnoulht with herself to deny se

her Ianger. But suddlenly with a gE's-
tare h:i!f of despair. hailf fraze. It,;- rt ney spared her further effort-turnte
and left her, plunging blindly back t:
across the crowded folir. o]

P'romptly Patria forgave hit:1. Glad c
she had been spared the re.ret sure w
to, follow hurd upon any exhibitinil of w
her temper, glad of a little time alone, I
she stepped quietly hack through the ti
long swianlow oplening Ial tlhe vaerntida tl
of lh r h ,:, :it:,i : i::: eiately l:utlse.d

in di-alpoiilnt t., ,It fhi!i:.n g there P
ti,' priva ry sl;e ha!l! Iipt I, for.

N ::r hir wil;, w tweeo il:e stoo I tl
tal kint1:. ( ieI. fae ld ler, a . t':ttar tal i 1
Itin'., in eveni i sr.-, ts o t' r.

re,,'ite l : l'er:..t :.. t, t, r ,,- ,:', y :tr r:

the i:.ani: utl:.te "h! \i" ! •_i,. r '. '.1
eagerly ext'e.d!e', a .Li.i:,g th..acca at
tag.

From a Ci',at Ltary. hi
Evelyn. t11:e gre: : 'ariit a' I ciur- th

tier, is ibliil t to :. thin:. aI.eh re
his readers in::I gt; Iy itve hlal l.i:a '"
notice and record. of

from New York. tur
toA lttle dazed by the conflict oi f her f

senses, she respond'!: mechanically. pu.
:}`"'I .. I I : e

'I. " r. : .. :. :. -t - a t . .i

II li' 1 '1: .. I :, -. -.}

A moment later she was In the I-i de.

Sbrary-qulte by herself--wth a re- w
ceiver to her ear. Then a e fl-
510 r" i u'. .I i s'. 11 i .,}i t it ._Iif", :

er ed through the night, a voe most

-lear, yet strangely faint, Iterating herwa
titna- fatrila"i i fver .- tand over.: rre 1- t ' .ta l .let l~ t i t. L a ino: 1 11..\1

She managed to make the speaker
understandtri t':hat she was latri ta. heI

11 her ('he-ck.

"Peter Rbut ipley speaking--your guara "Not-ljstn to ii- I be;; y. -ii t\il
diarr. The nation's welfare rests with

you. And I am dyin Ig-" ir i-

On the echo of that last iword thei
report of a pistol shotr at iy. reverberated f.

.iover the wire, so loudly and seemhi i gly e i
so near at hand than it o mighit have iti
h~isses.
been fired In the room adjoining that i-. hi-

wherein PLiria's half stood. stir - it
1 litlitiiitiu oif a:ii.iiiaiieii. felt t:4r hait~li-i

Alruost instantly al.'t was echoed by ii...r. an

another report, side"l1: riton. Mis~s ('piaunniing but t111, is hl.Thereafter--silence * * whi

~wa-
SHORT C RCUIT* safe

She found herself back on the ver- Veranda. almoat Incoherently babbling to can
ionaldl: " t. (aitain irr I i i

"I tried my best to get the conne- this
ion re-establ frivshed i. SeLong distance said haW
there iwas no answer f rom the other ther

end--said M~r. Ripley wouldn't answer abo
s-epe ated rings. Something dreadful boa. u
has haPusined to him. I know. I musft pa-

get to New York somehow tonight. * and
Hwre stilnodded sympathetically. "Allfr ae

drighta. That' s settled. I've got a speed
plunch at anchor irn the harbor. That thiy ir

night turn the flootrick for us."atialy to the-
set',see

erOh, tharrssnk you! nenalt for such that hrcol
shePatria ponted-"over knw usthere-halt t way noshe
sail ti Capitain Parr as tiiiy hastily. 1
by way of aniother winidow, sought the hairefugown the driof the verana.." edl
+"As you wish." hart

SThank you---" indee, cu quite r sr
callhe darted swiftly iento the housIn the su•

acourse of ust brought the roadsters. hlt
a standstill at found the point Indicatedthe in- be

fr Patria when another car, a ntimo -n eir
ithe, swtelephont at reckless speed downg a
from New York. .tar
he drivttle towarzed by the conflict of her '
As t pasenses, she responded mechanically. pue

a passmoment latger who, leaning from the I der
brary-quite biy herself-with a re-aw
ceiver tio her ear. Then a voice fial-

Ftered through the night, a voice most I

clearndow, yewas shouttrangely faint, itendsrating her
naie-"Patria"--oxer and over. wa:shable mainstructionsaged to make the speaker hreur.efo

understand that she was I'atriBaron a.urok him-
"Peter Ripley speaking-your guar-!an

di. The ation's welfare rests with i
you. And I alled him awfy Irn such

n:01 haste? hl

No opportunity was giwen the cap- n
Oin the echozzle out that rlast word theo

report ofn a istolway a man was unable toed
omplainver the wire, so la youdlyng and beautifuly re
roman kep near at hand that it ming overlong havea
been fi red in the room adjoining that n

anron's lilmousne waIs barely outsideton
he grnds when Patrood.a stood beside

She was in her seat by the time hl
Almost h re-colly eted as echtoundoed wits.by an

Anmost he selr.sly, with silken purr.,
hai radstl r st.hl away. -lve minutes brigi

hf reing through the broad, tree-hlned bur-
vn.ues anii threading the narrow t

1hI tells us nothing of the condntoc not
, the wasis of the people, rarely that
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is 114.1•1 , , flu ,ki ? P i er w ' u'hrd.

I'lts that gentlemn ht i ty dep:arturer
ly, fretmtu the' Chaianning cittcage biut :1 'r.-

lude t11 a Iull l d#sh with an a iain like
'it unti their oiiW ?
a lRunning forward, he cast oiiT thel11 e- moring. th'en ('curule lift iagain and,.

e.y iprelarati ry to stLartini thei engine liI shutin- hline the IgnitioIa switc'h.

Instantly with Inllhiled detiilnaltiin andil
at brilliant flash, the gasolhine tank ;', tilthlie •ws eXll.ided.Itl. I llnled half stunneod. P' atrla re-ele' 1

Ie hack into thei calltali' arms. and for

ai tll minlentl ret' ain'edl thenre,. •lhile both
s- truggled toi reeiver from thet shoc'k.

ie But Parr was less aware' of her in that
intimate position than might have

0- been expected, even thel beowildie'riigin circumstances considered. For there
ig was hut one thought coherent in the

turmoil of his mindi:
rr The electric wiring must have beeny. purpoisely diverted to the tank in or-

i. der to cause this explosion when thee. switch was closed.

1. An enemy had done this thing. ....
t Dully he heord it voice shouting:1

,r "Mees Channing ! Mees 'Patria . This
way-I save you!" .

r Patria disengaged front Parr's armss;
he rubbed his eyes, looked, and saw
another power boat standing along-
side. In it, fishing with a I,outh.,ok
for the side of the launch, stiod Senor a
Juan de Lima. 8
c With much excuse Parr thought this o
rescue' oddly opplllrtune. Then the OSlboathook caught the gunwale; the two e

e smull craft swung nearer together. De h
Limna leaned perilously out, offering a
i'atria a hand. She caught It. jumped, CY landed safely. Parr climbed up on the

side and prepared to foillw. lutt
while posing for the leap, he saw the f
water swiftly widen between lilmi and b
safety. d

De Lima was not waiting f.r him. a
Very much to the contrary, the' Mexi-
Scan was deliberately pushing off. t

Parr cursed him l berally, finding in
this sufficient proof that the explosion od had been no mere accident-even asr there had been nothing adventitious

Sabout the timely coming of De Lima's
1 boat. Patria was wanted; he. Donaldt Parr, was not-was to be left to burn

and drown. That he purposed doing tI neither was beside the point.
i But the Mexican's stratagem failed
t In its upshot. Parr laughed aloud to

see De Lima turn back to re-enter the
-cockpit of his vessel and find himself
Snose to nose with a small but decid-

edly wicked-looking pistol in Patria's
hand.

With a scream of mingled fright and
surprise the Mexican dropped the boat-r hbook and toppled backward. The har-I bor took him to Its bosom. Great and
-greatly satisfying was the splash
Sthereof.

Putting up her pistol, Patria seized
the boathook and with It bridged the
yawning gap. Parr jumped, and fell
in a heap at her feet.

He wasted no precious moments in
efforts to salvage the jettisoned con-
spirator. De Lima had fairly earned
his ducking; when sufficiently weary
of floundelring about and shrieking for
help. when his strength failed and he
went under, It would be only to find
footing in waist-deep water.

And so it fell out. Starting the en-
gine, Parr grasped the wheel and
shaped a true ceurse out frim the
anchorage. To his Immense gratlfica-
tlon. the boat proved to be a fast r.ne.

Astern a pathetic scene dwlne:ledl
rapidly: Senor Juan de Lima standling
half out of water, alternately tearing
his hair and threatening high heaven
with exasperatel flits. his plight
brightly Illuminated by the glare of a
burning power lalnnch.

S (END OF FIRIST EI'ISO)DE.)

no such toue-hes oif rhi- vera,'ity :i
that if 'i'epyvi' t.i.ter, fr c h,,r :a holi--
land 3tm •st lhe faud iat (in'i' ti- "t-he'

Lr,'ews ,,l, andi liely." or that of p,',r$rr. lechi 11. "ewho•+e.d e-e e-' mtiakes
me' ashannried to I,,. ci.,.il xcith hint,

though oth ern i-a' ge h,,!-il atllr trI ntman." i

Now, What is it?
Girlishness. we- r,::il. 1- to hs. the

keynete e.f ithe cinlnl:a f:a liiinla<. Good
we shall nl "' have :II olle lertlunit to
learn wh:tt is thle keyntlte of girlish-

I ness.-Milwaukee Journal.
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PlNo Chan to Sce.
WHY HAVE CHILLS ANDF-

L prio'Er trin. I'r-,s.-- MAd.

PaNo Chance.

YI"Y <. h : , hi. LI .t t .,wrfu -

htlshd llnl, 11wll dsi."

Made So by Daily Use of C

Soap and Ointment-.Trial Frui
haviNr."

"Sit, I .halv' i ,. ' ,,i- , : If my"

Thi • latit thi",g at t' lrit : 111 tendPg, l bht,, ,r he ll f,. h. r, tn ye

Vt' de ninit."

SOFT, CLEAR SKINS
Made So by Daily Use of C

Soap and Ointment-Trial Fros

The last thing ut night and the"
in the morning. bathe' the :face f
wlith ('uticura Solpl, anid h-'t water.
there are pimples or dandruff .
them with Cutlcura Olntment bet
bathing. Nothing better than Cuti
for daily tollet preplarations.

Free sample each by mall with
Address posteard,. ('etleural. Dept.
Boston. Sold everywhere.-Ady.

A Babylonian Epic.
In the mid•lst of it ,all. i mn In

delphin. a iprcfessor~. is cnclalzly t
lating n Ilttlyl atal n epic'. I'.' has h
fore himu e''rtin tablets which a
burled In MIr apul,tamnll ground the
sands of ye'lars al upIE on whh.1i lI
timle of AbrIlhrlll. c'rtllln queelr cit
shaped ch:lrl.eters w rce inserlleel. I
many ye'lars Iagol the, key to the'se
acter was d•isccve'rced. :n the fort
an insc.riptlllon in two ltnglluages,
of whlich wai knownl. ndI thile m
of the' queler charaeters sIo,
emerged. The lIhiladelhllia pro.f
has discover d that the tahlets
an epic poemn. lie Is translating
epic and finds It to ie the' story of
way in which a half-blarbarous c
tain, namedi Enkl. wlas redle-
fronr a clre•r of tyrlanly anaI viol-:
by the love of a w",mnan. And dlay
day, while the papers are full of-
and wickc'lness. acnd the drums of
beat on the stree.ts, Indifferent to
the uproar this patltint tIan goes
translatlng into good, Eaglish the p
of Enkldu and his love.

Be Adaptable.
"Don't be obstinate."
"Huha?"
".Srne men spend their lives

to alnke silk pIurses frnm ScWS' el
"Well?"
'They might takec the sarme matl d

and get rich manufacturlng le
Ipecialltlesn."

Pasl Onward, Auntie.
Tlme-Munday morning. Plar

Bridge. near thee old swimming bole.
Horrilleel Fld Lady-I sayt, Ill

boys. whlit'.s c'anllllg ffi down theare
Voice Froma Below-Why, my i

and Jhamle'.9 pants. We're the II
ones in.

GOOD LIVING

to the dail menu
a ration o ,

Grape-Nuts
Goodness-Ener-
sy-Ease of Di

gestion-Exce -
lent Flavor--are
all found jt. this
truly remarkable
wheat and barley
food.
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